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PLANS WHY

'Te Name Committee of Threo

I Today te hermuiaie runuj
for Coming Election

MAY PICK MAGISTRATES

, romtnllter of' three will lie nnmrd

bv the VetrrV te fernm- -

',," en..er.ilnK the oleetien In

EX. Ah independent ticket of

tes lll e n portion of tlmt

determined.
h,5c?n.nyyr.p..tnn enure list

.jrHitllilnlrfen trie Number bnllet In

, te .Irfrnt lb- - Vare-Cembln- e

eundldnli"" "be were neiniii.iuu ... .....

intwiilirr nrimnriee. but tbe pretml.il- -

"ndor-cne-
nt of .eme cnnilldute for nuc

lstrntc. .. ...i.wii.ietps for
K in.ler.cl bv the

I?" Te thi Prlmnry eon I eM will ,;

I November eleetlnn. it n Mii.l :

Jlcnjamln II. Kenrfinw.
Itebert CnrNen.

Kntherinn K.
Ilenrv di Ilernrdmn.

Hl'riP'slnS 'he question of n fiKht

Jn,i the Combine rnndidnles in Ne- -

he Committee of Three nhe will
Inn.llpr tbp proposal of Ilemeerntlc

tlmt the l.enfi.ie join with the

j Democrats in milking wnr upon the

' Ewr'sinrp the defent of tbe nnti-- i

Varc cnmlirlntee nt the primary nn ele-mn- it

of tbe l.cncnc hns been promoting
proposal tlmt it should put an

"ntiri ticket In the field for the Ne-- I
t Atnfttnti nnil bv enstini? nver- -

Wrd the Penrose followers in its or-

ganization nttempt te muster fiifneient
Independent strength te bent the Vnrc-Cembi-

enndldntc.
Thee ineniDers in me i.eiigne who

lire affiliated with Senater Penrose and
who are accused of having considered

.the Senater first and the League second
in the September prlmnry campaign are
vigorously opposed te the idea of ignori-

ng the decision of t lie prlmnry election.
They say the League should accept the
decision of the voters and prepare for
the next contest. That element is led
by fieorge W. Celes.

Still another element of the League
In of the opinion that it should make
tome effort te elect the candidates it
Indorsed for magistrates in the primary
fijht, but that it should net put n ticket
for county officers in the field.

Independent members of the League,
led by Mrs. Frank Miles Day and Sam-
uel H. Scott, are bitterly opposed te the
doctrine set forth by .Mr. t'eles and
ether practical "politicians among the
membership t lint the League should be
content with the battle it staged in
the primary election. They believe the
League will net have completed its
work until eery effort te defeat the
Cembiue candidates lias lieen made.

It is pointed out by the anti-Cele- s

element In the League that fusion with
llic Denim-rut- s in the November election
would roll HP approximately l.'O.OOO

j totes against the Combine candidates
in addition te the votes of between 50.-(0- 0

and (1(1.(100 independents who did
net ete in the primary, principally,
It is mid. because they resented the
Penrose influences in the Voters'
l.eniue.
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CALIFORNIA BANKER SEES
BRIGHT BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Summary of Reports Frem 100e'ln.
stltutlens Laid Before Association
les Angeles, Cnllf.. Oct. 4. (y A.

I'.) There Is nothing in cither the do-

mestic or foreign situation t0 give rise te
the pessimistic conclusion t lint the
world is riding stralght-t- e ruin, Jehn S.
Drum, banker of Sun Francisce, told the
American Unnkern' "Association, of
which be is president, nt the opening
session today of Its ferty-hevent- h an-

nual convention.
"Rational examination of our condi-

tion today," lie said, "nuiRt prove te
the greatest doubter that our problems
are but the natural manifestation of a
world-wid- e inalndju?tmcnt that great
natural forces are working te remedy."

Reports from mere thnn u thousand
bankers showed, he said, thnt the three
grcnt domestic Influences, which, mere
thnn all ethers arc retarding the re-
adjustment of prices and costs, arc
these :

"First. Delayed adjustment of cost
of labor, which prevents adequate re-
duction of prices of innumerable com-
modities and services, in the cost of
which the cost of labor is the most im-
portant factor, and also serves te

employment of labor. This is
due both te slew adjustment of com-
pensation of Inber and te the continua-
tion of shop! rules thnt impair its eff-
iciency.

"Second. Sustained high costs of
tiniisportatien, which prevent natural
and normal movement of commodities
of nil kinds le mnrkets.

"Third. Continuation of an unsound
system of taxation that diverts working
upltnl that is necessary for increased

production, for installation of Improved
methods of production and for full em-
ployment of labor."

TEACHERS' SALARIES UP

Question of Promitlen and Seniority
Under Discussion

Complaints 0f school teachers that
every promotion robs them of their se-

niority and the resulting Increase of
pay will be discussed today when the

of TcacchcrR' Salaries
of the Heard of I'Mucatlen meets. Al-
though the Finegnn schedule was In-

stalled nt a cost of nearly $2,000,000
n year te help build up the morale of the
teaching force, there hits been a great
deal of complaint against it.

The teachers claim that a tetreactlve
Interpretation of the plan robs them of
their seniority standing. It is said that
tlie attitude that the Heard of Education
tnkes toward the plan saves the city
only about ?1 12.". 00(1 n year while caus-
ing a great deal of discontent among the
tencherx.

Avxtilablc enIf from
this Establishment

1021. nml Deposit Company of MnryUnd,

vf

EYEN1NG 4,

COMBINE

TO BULK CLEANING

Fight en Incinerating Plant Part
of Scheme te Tangle Ad-

ministration Program

MAYOR HAS "ACE IN HOLE"

City Administration leaders regard
the guerrilla warfare in Council against
the program of city-wid- e cleaning of
the streets by municipal forces en Jetiu-nr-

ns part of a plan te prcpnrc for a
restoration of the old cenrtact political
system of street cleaning under the next
Majer, providing he be friendly te the

nres
This view, emphasized by the fight

en the erection of destructors of rubbish
and garbage, was rather frankly stntcd
today in' Administration circles.

Director Ceven, however, blowing out
the dust that has been kicked up by the
Vere forces announced definitely and
flatly that the city would take ever the
(denning of nil the streets en the first of
the coining year, no matter what mon-
key wrenches may be thrown into the
maclilncrv.

"The mandate of the-ne- City Char-
ter." declared Director Ceven, "will he
carried nit, irrespective of any and
nil hamstringing tactics that may he
indulged In nnd it will he done at n
big saving of the taxpayers' money "

The Director plainly intimated that
for every trick the Contractor Combine
think? it winstlie Department of Pub-
lic Works nnd the Mayer have an "nee
in tlie bole."

The plan back of the hamstringing
tactics, according te Moere lenders, is
te ninke city cleaning mere expensive
thnn it would be If there were the right
kind of between the De-
partment of Public AVerks and City
Cem ell. With this object in view, the
contractor element hopes te be nble te
show by "official figures" that city
cleaning costs mere than contract (denn-
ing. Administration lenders pointed out
that official figures might be jockeyed
about and distorted in such n way that
the next Mayer, if prejudiced in favor
of tlie Vnre contract system, might be
nble te nrgue for a return te the old
contract system. '

Director Cavcn declared, however,
that net only would mere and better
work be done under city-wid- e (denning
than under contract cleaning, but that
It would cost less just as it lias cost
less In the two districts cleaned by mu-
nicipal forces this year. (Jenuine off-
icial figures, he said, would prove this.

Polished Girdle Diamonds
Nelcd for extreme brilliance-comman- d

enduring appreciation.

Wl
Closing the Gap

in Bank Protection
S ESSENTIAL to the safe conduct
of Banking as belts and bars and
chilled steel vaults, is that intan

gible circle of insurance protection which
guards against loss from all directions.
But there has been a gap in that circle.

Frem no American Company has a Bank
previously been able te obtain insurance
te protect it from the dangerous and
costly depredations of the forger and
check manipulator.
The Fidelity and Deposit Company has closed
the gap. It new issues a BANKERS' BLANKET
FORGERY AND ALTERATION POLICY
which secures a Bank against this hazard.
The Fidelity and Deposit Company again demon-
strates its desire te SERVE. In placing a Bankers'
Blanket Forgery and Alteration Policy at the dis-

posal of Bankers it is actuated hy the hclief that
its prosperity lies in meeting the needs of its
Banker clients.

The F & D Bankers' Blanket Forgery and Altera-
tion Policy supplies adequate protection at a rca-sena- hlc

cost to any Bank the resources and
reputation of the Company stand behind it.

Fidelity and Deposit Company
of MARYLAND

Philadelphia Branch Office
1038 Widener Building. Telephene: Locust 3081-308- 2

Francis X. Connelly, Herman F. Schwcflcr and Dedd Bryan,
Managers

Herman Hoepee, Inc., General Agent,
505 Real Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia

Fidelity and Surety Bends and Burglary Insurance

Night, Fidelity ltaltl'Jiere,
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AUTO INJURESJ3IRL, 6

St. Stephen's Parochial Schoel Pupil
Hit at Bread and Butler 8treets
Mary Smith, six years old, 43117

North Fifteenth Mrcct, n pupil of St.
Stephen's Parochial Sehoel, Hread and
Ilutler itrets, was severely Injured
about the face nnd head yesterday neon
when she was struck at Hread and Pik"
streets by nn nute driven bv Harry
Ternettn, of Morristown.

Hie girl was en her wny home from
school nnd was standing with n number
of ether children en tbe west side of
Hread street. Trnic Pelieemffh King
Mild thnt he was holding the children
hack and thnt Mery ran out from the
cuib In front of Tornette's machine.
The child was taken te St. Luke's
Hospital. MTjIstrnte Pi he released
Ternettn in .$300 ball for a further
hearing.

Find Stelen Aute Wrecked
A .$0000 automobile stolen last eve-

ning was recovered this morning
wrecked nnd nbandnneil. The car Is
the property of Arthur Hurgess, 'CflT'J
Lincoln drive. Chestnut Hill, nnd wns
taken from the corner of Mermaid nnd
Stcnten avenues, It s found with
one wheel smashed at the corner of
Thirty-fourt- h street and Midvale hvc-nu- e

by the police.

THE successful (telling of
your goods may require a
6crics of booklets, bread

sides or folders

Thb Helmes Press, 'Printm
1315-2- 9 Cherrr 8tr

PhlUdclphl

J
The shortest distance
between two points-t- he

manufactory and
the user was discov-
ered by advertising.
Have you any roun-
dabout methods you
would like straightened
out?
'Phone LOCust 5540

THE ntCHArtD A.

FOLEY
ADVE RTISINO
AGENCY. Inc.HILADCPMA

PgWHOXAI. SERVICE CORPORATION
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HARDING HEARS MINERS

Committee Asks Protection of
Prisoners In West Virginia

Washington, 4. (Hy A.
Members of n committee appointed by

Workers of
nt convention being In

arrived In Washington
te President te pro-
tection te miners are being
held ns State prisoners In West

Reduced

Ml MtllMI
"Llghtheuit"

ClaiM

ginia" lives,
icprcscntntlves

accompanied
Ohie,

president

Employment
Heuse curly

appointment

(illcs.

MacDonald & Campbell
Knickerbocker

4-Pie-
ce Spert and Town

$45 te $68
smart double-purpos- e

youths
them

sports appropriate
business Handsomely

Hemespuns

coifs,
headquarters

quantities.

Suits

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

GX5S

Suits

Window Glass
experience

manufacture and distribu-

tion window dwell-

ings, buildings, cars, greenhouses,
etc., has enabled
highest degree perfection
color, surface cutting quali-

ties necessary insure satisfac-

tion patrons. Dealers

stocks

take demand.

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA

Linde Gigantic Clearance Sale
of Furniture, Rugs, Lineleums
at One-thir- d te One-ha- lf less

Manufacturers Clearance, Linde Stere Clearance
Linde Warehouse Clearance

Ftnmeen manufacturers, anions leading maker Furniture
and Lineleums country, placed surplus mill

at disposal this sale. Te ce thee splendid offerings wehave put into the discontinued
.single well thousands sizes, and hundredsyards Carpet Linoleum, our warehouse stocks.

This makes the largest Furniture Floor-Ceverin- g onpertunitupopular has been presented the Philadelphia public ingears. The savings positively tedau'slowest market the exceed foundMississippi, because the quality best spot bin, eth-in- g

else place floors.

will down Philadelphia mcrchandisin
greatest money-savin- g saes tnl--

s

citv ext. s.lWi Sce
pare quality prices lincl elsewhere

stupendous. reductions are ateundin8. The buviii"neavv. Aiakc selfetinn vn-- h

175 Bedroom Suiis
SI 10 for ?'J10 feiir-pn'r- e wnlntit Quern Anne.
SI50 for plr-c- miiliegnin.

for walnut Williiim nnd Miiry.
$2'Tt for four-pier- c imilieKiuiy Hhornten
SI0H for MZl) iniilingun; three-piec- e Queen Anne.
S.1."() for $(100 old seven picee
S325 for !?.V0 walnut four-piee- o I.euis
$250 for mnhnRiun four-piec- e Queen Anne.
5100 for $0r0 old iverj ewn-picc- e

S10O four-piec- e mnheguiiy
S.-r-0 for .fS.'O su-pie- c walnut l.euis XVI.

148 Dining Roem Suits Reduced
SI2."i for SIRS Jacobean four

for four-piec- e walnut Queen Anne.
for $100 ninHsive muliOKnn.v, pieces

S275 for Adam Hiiit, walnut.

Wilten Rugs
S1US HxlL' $87.30

SO" tioed firnde. 110.
Standard, S.IIxlO S8.00

'U HiKli (irnde, lil.se'
S7S.00 llxtrn Wilten, O.llxl'J 17.00
SIS. 0.7S

Fiber and
,V.' Deiniis Fiber, OxIL'.
$10 Andover 0.50
JfllMKI Weel iber. 7.50

for

(VI. P.)

the t'nlted Mine America
the held

today
ask Harding give

1.18 who
Vir

in

te

Vfcl.

SI75

suit
XV

enU sun.

ten-piec- e

510 00
?1S.00
SIS 00

SO 00
Si'i.00

SI
511 00

.10

.fa oe
'jr oe

S'JS 00

Kxlra

.trt.
Weel

tlxit

jails nnd the unleu
lire In jeopardy.

The committee, by Jehn
Moere, of who holds the proxy
of L. of tlie
United Mine Workers, In the

Conference, called nt the
teduy and

nn wlHi Piesident Harding
for Inter In the day Tlie committee
consists of W, Wiggins, of West
Virginia. F. of JlllneN,
iindK. .1. of Iowa

These hutts made
instant hit with school and college
hecuusc they K've the comfort of a fine

suit and also are for street
and wear. tailored of
Tweeds, nnd imported fabrics of
selected patterns. Every man who walks,
meters, etc., needs one of these
We are in this city for and
arc selling them in

of mmc materials, $33 te $48

Nete, Splendid New Let of
English Gelf Suits
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$000 Sheraton.

e
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S2IR $37fi
S2."0 1
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Kuril
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Ihtr.i Wilten, niUG.'l

I 00

8.00

i
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White

men,
all

them

..wv.w.w

of

in one

are

$3(11) i, ii .sT.'iil e
S:!,-- i( .s70() ten-piec- e vi.ilnut I...ihs XVI
$28,-- .

i. ir StiOII ten. piece inn Ii a n n Ann
$AII0 tin- - .S7." walnut Cliippi mlale. 10 pn,.
$.1(." SOL'-

.-
e Slnrnhn

SIT.'i .n7."0 (ioergian. piers, walnut

165 Living Roem Suits Reduced
SllS S100 I.c.ithei ,T p- -
.VS.". XI three-pn-,- velum. I. s, ,,,..

SITS SI',00 uuisenc tapesirj OwrMutTeil
SI2S Sl'10 uipestn (hei-Mufti- :!n.,e
S3.-.-0 !S."il thne-pie- . e ilaimisk ami id,,, it . M
$2TS SSOll mnsMW Loese . iislnen
S22S S100 Iiiike Fireside Sill vrN.ui
SIS0 S'JSII
S;l7S SCllO Leuis' XVI Melwur einhi..n m
Slet) Sti'S imperled nmliaittaupe :; i e( es.

Hundreds of Brass and Enameled Beds, Sefa Beds,
Day Beds, Odd Living Roem Pieces, Library, Console,
Davenport and End Tables, Tea Wagons, Desks, Gate-Le- g

Tables at reductions of a third te a half.
Rugs and Lineleuins Reduced 13 te V2

Wilten.
OxlU

Art, S.axlO.O

Colonial. OxlU . $lt.75
Andover Art. 0x1.' 10.50

Weel, S T.xlO 0 8.75
Ileaw Cqleniiil. th'.t (1,00
Andeer L'7SI..

Fibei. III ... 12.00,
Demus Fiber, 7.75
Colonial, . .25
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A.xminster Rugs
(Ml F.wi.i (irmli. lx I'.'

."i7 SO IIikIi (inide OxlJ
Sli 00 IMra l.ike s .Mil (

.:!." 0(1 liesi Jim lit . 7 tix'l
S) 00 Fxini (irade. :i(lxll:i.

SSS (III Seamless, !lxn
Brussels Rugs Lineleums

lleHt Make 0x12 $22.50 Si 10 r.,ik Linoleum ...flood unity. OxlJ 17.00 S.I -- r, I...l Linoleum ..
HIrIi (.rnde. s:i,(MI 10.00 Si' :ii inlaid Lmeleuni .

S.t.'i no
28 7".
2(1 .'ill
10 7i

5 Oil

i:t en

$2 25
1. 115

Oii-i- , h'rulnt Kc)iigg I iifiV '; le

23d, Columbia & Ridge Aves.
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Preparlne Supper, Girl Overcome
F.RcnpIng gas from n leaking burner

(nercame Anna Puscel, fifteen years
old, while preparing supper nt her
home, (i()(IS Norwood street, (icrmiin- -

N.

WRK tifcWtf W f fc WWR-tW- , i"KWT '1

town. She wn found unconscious W
father, Christopher Paseel ViC

le lirrtiinntewn Heshitil1
Her condition today reported W
serious.

This Is the Perry Way
of Doing; Things!

Aw at Ihr height of the new
rletlics-bunin- g season when
could easily get full valve for
such fine clothes anneunce:

SUPER-VALUE- S

New Fall Suits and Overcoats

$28 $33 $38
WILL POWER as

well as BUYING POW-
ER makes possible this
remarkable right-when-yeu-rieed- -it

opportunity.
Buying-powe- r ready
dollars to relieve unem-
ployment in woolen mills

gave us splendid fabric
values for the N. B. T.
tailors.

BUT ONLY our abso-
lute will te leadership in
value-givin- g gives us the
moral courage te offer
them in mid-seaso- n at less
than we might legitimate-
ly ask and quickly get.

IT'S NOT a reduction
though for every Suit
and Overcoat is as fresh
as a winesap apple and
the selections are as rich
in patterns and in styles
as newly discovered geld
mines. Just super-value- s

that's a 1 1. B U T
THAT'S ENOUGH.

Sec our liast Window then save
bv coming inside

PERRY & CO.
16TH & CHESTNUT
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Cj . Iiir cues, uiyt.tmcil M-- r iu- - ami iy pnpi.l 11 pi uc W'c knew et nn I
I ncttcr ali.t- ,11 tinelv tailored shirts

B rii.111 tlirsc Ilu-- t ni patterns - I
M fSfWWSWH ' lii'i k ami stnpis; plea. ni; mlei ..

B I'hree Dollars J
K ':i I null Mint h lir I 1111 u I "

Kj . tiuii in ihr I. ibi I j
n These Shut, m Kulton Mmtmy f

J New Displ.ucil in ( )ur imJuu J

I CiOIJ-'liR- J

H Please Take Netice
V e have u.st rei en eil tresh lup 9
I B$V T'5arai ,n'n'' ' I nii'li .mil Vetih (iull A

I Jc2i$8'ffJWTVk-0-- N,(llinK t li.it ill sinelx strike 1

1 I he I nulish steikitiKs ;ne iii.kJp (.

V rwe shades et ni) and arc priced. '
& U)l) 'Camel" tuler $.5.50. .
I Vntih Stei-kin- s in jrras and jjj

f lieathers, S.00. N
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